IPSWICH BOROUGH COUNCIL
(OFF-STREET PARKING PLACES) ORDER 2018
Notice is hereby given that Ipswich Borough Council has made the above Order under Sections 32, 35 and 35A and Schedule 9 (Part IV) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, the Local Authority Traffic Orders
(Procedure) (England and Wales) Regulations 1996 and all other enabling powers. The general nature and effect of this Order is to:
* revoke the Ipswich Borough Council (Off-Street Parking Places) Order 2017, the Ipswich Borough Council (St.Peter’s Dock) Off-Street Parking Places Order 2017, the Ipswich Borough Council (Off-Street Parking
Places) (Coniston Square) Order 2017, and the Ipswich Borough Council (Princes Street) Off-Street Parking Places Order 2018
* change the names of some parking places so that Upper Barclay Street is Upper Orwell Street (South), Portman Road is Portman Road A, Great Gipping Street is Portman Road B, New Portman Road is Portman Road
C, New Portman Road Extension is Portman Road D, and South Street is Norwich Road Shoppers.
* introduce new or expanded parking places for the general public at Upper Orwell Street (North) [Upper Barclay Street], Bourne Park, St. Peter’s Dock, Portman Road B, and Portman Road C car parks within the
Borough of Ipswich
* introduce new parking places not open to the general public at Mountbatten Court (Prospect Road & Stopford Court), Sallows Close, Alderman Road, Victoria Street, Fitzgerald Court (Kemball Street), and Christchurch
Park in the Borough of Ipswich
* change the times at which the parking places at Bell Close, Bell Lane, Christchurch Street/Blanche Street, Cumberland Towers Norwich Road, Roper Court Foxhall Road, Samuel Court, Shaftesbury Square, Wells
Close and Woodhouse Square shall only be for the use of holders of a valid residents or visitors permit to be at all times (currently Monday to Saturday 8am to 6pm)
* vary the number of spaces allocated to specific classes of vehicle at Portman Road B, Portman Road C and Norwich Road Shoppers car parks
* prescribe or vary the charges that apply at parking places within the Borough of Ipswich including removing the ‘Early Bird’ special offer, varying the charging hours that apply at Crown car park, varying the
maximum stay and tariff structure at Fore Street and Smart Street car parks, varying the opening times of Athena Hall car park, and introducing more flexible payment methods
* make various other miscellaneous provisions
The parking places within the Order, together with the class of vehicle permitted, the maximum stay, the charging hours and the scale of charges are as follows:
Name of parking place(s)

Class of vehicle

Scale of charges (charging hours = 08:00 to 20:00 every day) and maximum stay.

Bond Street, Elm Street, Regent, St.
Peter’s Dock, Upper Orwell Street
(North), Upper Orwell Street (South),
William Street & William St W

Up to 3500kg GVW

Up to 1 hour = £1.30. Up to 2 hours = £2.60. Up to 3 hours = £3.90. Up to 4 hours = £5.20. Up to 5 hours = £6.50. Entry after 14:00 (Monday –
Friday) = £2. Disabled badge holders = 3 hours free parking using badge and clock in designated disabled space. Maximum stay = 17 hours (5
hours during charging hours). No return within 1 hour if doing so would exceed the maximum stay.

Crown [pay on foot]

Up to 3500kg GVW

Charging hours = 08:00 to 23:30 (Monday to Saturday) and 08:00 to 20:00 (Sunday). Daytime tariff (applies from 08:00 to 19:59 every day): Up
to 1 hour = £1.30. Up to 2 hours = £2.60. Up to 3 hours = £3.90. Up to 4 hours = £5.20. Up to 5 hours = £6.50. ‘2 after 2’ (entry after 14:00
Monday – Friday) = £2. Evening tariff (applies from 20:00 to 23:30 Monday to Saturday) = £1. Parking stays that overlap the daytime and evening
tariffs shall be charged as the relevant combination of both except that ‘2 after 2’ shall apply until 23:30 on the day of arrival. Disabled badge
holders = 3 hours free parking using badge and clock in designated disabled space. Maximum stay = 17 hours (5 hours during charging hours
if arriving before 14:00 or if arriving after 14:00 then until 08:00 on following day or 5 hours whichever is the greater period). No return within 1
hour if doing so would exceed the maximum stay. Lost ticket = £15. Exceeding maximum stay = £25.

Crown, Elm Street, Fore Street, Regent,
St. Peter’s Dock, Upper Orwell Street
(North) and Upper Orwell Street (South)

M/cycles

Free of charge for motorcycles (charging hours at Crown as above). Maximum stay = 17 hours (5 hours during charging hours) except at Crown
where maximum stay is as above. No return within 1 hour if doing so would exceed the maximum stay.

Athena Hall. Open 12 hours per day
(08:00 to 20:00).

Up to 3500kg GVW

Up to 1 hour = 70p. Up to 2 hours = £1.40. Up to 3 hours = £2.10. Up to 4 hours = £2.80. Over 4 hours (Monday to Friday) = £3.50. Over 4
hours (Saturday and Sunday) = £2.50. Maximum stay = 12 hours. Entry after 14:00 (Monday – Friday) = £2.

Fore Street

Up to 3500kg GVW

Up to 30 minutes = 50p. Up to 1 hour = £1. Up to 2 hours = £2. Up to 3 hours = £3. Up to 4 hours = £4. Up to 5 hours = £4.50. Entry after 14:00
(Monday – Friday) = £2. Disabled badge holders = 3 hrs free parking using badge & clock in designated disabled space. Season tickets (only
for those in zone shown in Schedule 5): 12 months (valid 18:00 to 08:00 Monday - Friday and all day on Saturdays, Sundays & Bank Holidays)
= £248. Maximum stay = 17 hours (5 hours during charging hours) (except holders of a valid season ticket). No return within 1 hour if doing so
would exceed the maximum stay.

Smart Street

Up to 3500kg GVW

Up to 30 minutes = 50p. Up to 1 hour = £1. Up to 2 hours = £2. Up to 3 hours = £3. Up to 4 hours = £4. Up to 5 hours = £4.50. Entry after 14:00
(Monday – Friday) = £2. Disabled badge holders = 3 hours free parking using badge & clock in designated disabled space. Maximum stay = 17
hours (5 hours in charging hours). No return within 1 hour if doing so would exceed the maximum stay.

Norwich Road Shoppers

Up to 3500kg GVW

Monday to Saturdays: Up to 30 minutes = 50p. Up to 1 hour = £1. Up to 2 hours = £2. Up to 3 hours = £3. Up to 4 hours = £4. Up to 5 hours =
£4.50. Over 5 hours = £5. Entry after 14:00 (Monday – Friday) = £2. Sundays: Up to 30 minutes = 50p. Up to 1 hour = £1. Up to 12 hours = £2.
Disabled badge holders (every day) = 3 hours free parking using badge & clock in designated disabled space. Signed limited waiting bays (every
day) = no charge for parking up to 15 minutes. Season tickets (only for those in zone shown in Schedule 5): 12 months (valid Monday - Friday) =
£935. 12 months (valid all week) = £990. 12 months (valid 18:00 to 08:00 Monday - Friday and all day on Saturdays, Sundays & Bank Holidays)
= £248. Maximum stay = 24 hours (except for holders of a valid season ticket). Maximum stay in signed limited waiting bays during charging
hours = 15 minutes with no return within 1 hour.

Portman Road A, Portman Road B,
Portman Road C, Portman Road D,
Princes Street and West End Road

Up to 3500kg GVW

Up to 1 hour = £1. Up to 2 hours = £2. Up to 3 hours = £3. Up to 4 hours = £4. Up to 5 hours = £4.50. Over 5 hours = £5. Carnet = 5% discount
off above charges. Entry after 14:00 (Monday – Friday) = £2. Season tickets: 12 months (valid Monday - Friday) = £935. 12 months (valid all
week) = £990. 12 months (bulk buy) (valid Monday - Friday) = £880. 12 months (bulk buy) (valid all week) = £908. 12 months (valid 18:00 to
08:00 Monday - Friday and all day on Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays) = £248. Maximum stay = 24 hours (multiple 24 hour stays allowed
per all day ticket purchased and displayed) (except for holders of a valid season ticket).

Portman Road C and West End Road

M/cycles

Free of charge for motorcycles. Maximum stay = 24 hours.

West End Road

Coaches

Up to 24 hours = £10.00. Maximum stay = 24 hours.

Bourne Park A

Up to 3500kg GVW

Charging hours = at all times. Maximum stay = 10 hours (except for holders of a valid permit for this area). Free of charge. No return within 1
hour if doing so would exceed the maximum stay

Bourne Park B

Up to 3500kg GVW

Car park open from 1st May to 31st October inclusive every year. Charging hours = at all times. Maximum stay = 10 hours. Between 1st May
and 31st October inclusive every year = free of charge. Between 1st November and 30th April inclusive every year = no parking permitted at any
time. No return within 1 hour if doing so would exceed the maximum stay

Christchurch Park and Holywells Park

Up to 7500kg GVW

Disabled badge and permit holders only. Disabled badge holders = 3 hours free parking using badge & clock in designated disabled space. Permit
holders = no charge for holders of a valid permit. Maximum stay = 3 hours (except holders of a valid permit). Charging hours = at all times.

Name of parking place(s)

Class of vehicle

Scale of charges (charging hours = at all times) and maximum stay

Alderman Road, Bell Close, Bell Lane, Christchurch
Street/Blanche Street, Coniston Square, Cumberland
Towers Norwich Road, Fitzgerald Court Kemball
Street, Mountbatten Court A Prospect Road,
Mountbatten Court B Prospect Road, Mountbatten
Court C Stopford Court, Roper Court Foxhall Road,
Sallows Close, Samuel Court, Shaftesbury Square,
Victoria Street, Wells Close and Woodhouse Square

Up to 3500kg GVW
displaying a valid residents
or visitors permit

Free of charge only for holders of a valid off-street residents or visitors permit for that area. Disabled badge holders must also
display a permit. Maximum stay = no limit for holders of a valid resident permit but 24 hours for holders of a valid visitors
permit.

Bell Close

Up to 7500kg GVW

No charge whilst the active operation of loading/unloading goods to/from the vehicle in the loading bay is taking place.
Maximum stay = only for so long as necessary for active loading/unloading of goods.

Cobbold Street and Richmond Road.

Up to 3500kg GVW
displaying a valid residents
permit

Until 31st July 2019: £220 per annum or part thereof.
From 1st August 2019: £248 per annum or part thereof.
Maximum stay = no limit for holders of a valid resident permit.

Wilberforce Street

Up to 3500kg GVW
displaying a valid residents
or visitors permit

£40 per annum or part thereof for a residents permit and £5 per visitors booklet of five permits. Disabled badge holders must
also display a permit. Maximum stay = no limit for holders of a valid resident permit. Otherwise on date of permit only.

Tower House and Tower Street (North)

Up to 3500kg GVW
displaying a valid permit

Free of charge only for holders of a valid permit for that area. Disabled badge holders must also display a permit.
Maximum stay = no limit for holders of a valid permit.

Tower House

Motor cycles displaying a
valid permit

Free of charge only for holders of a valid permit for that area. Disabled badge holders must also display a permit.
Maximum stay = no limit for holders of a valid permit.

The Order was made on 22nd October 2018 and will come into effect on 29th October 2018. A copy of the Order may be viewed free of charge at the Reception Desk at the Council Offices, Grafton House, 15-17 Russell
Road, Ipswich between 8.30am and 4.30pm Monday to Friday and the Customer Service Centre, Princes Street, Ipswich between 8.30am and 5.00pm Monday to Friday. These documents can also be viewed on the
Council’s website at: www.ipswich.gov.uk/services/parking
If any person wishes to question the validity of the Order or of any of its provisions on the grounds that it or they are not within the powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, or that any requirement of
that Act or of any instrument made under that Act has not been complied with, that person may, within 6 weeks from the date on which the Order was made apply for the purpose to the High Court.
For further details concerning this Order you may contact Mr M.Newsham, Integrated Transport Officer, Planning and Development, Ipswich Borough Council, Grafton House, 15-17 Russell Road, IPSWICH, IP1 2DE. Tel:
(01473) 432064. E-mail: michael.newsham@ipswich.gov.uk
Dated: 26th October 2018
Miss B. Lisgarten – Operations Manager
Legal & Democratic Services
Ipswich Borough Council
Grafton House, 15-17 Russell Road
IPSWICH, IP1 2DE.

